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Ql. Read the following casc study and ansryer thr questions giveD below.

PLANET RA.LPH: THE GLOBAL MARKETING SI.RATIiGY OF

POLO RdLPH LAUREN

Polo Ralph Lauren (PRL) is a highly successlul US conrpany. Thc thifty-tifth

anniversary ol the company has been covered in glowing tenns aoross the globe.

For cxample. Ralph Lauren was intervielved l.or the prestigious British broadsheet.

Thc Sunday Times, fbllowed by a lecture at The Ilritish Museum in London.

Voguc magazine profiled Laurcn as "Thc Man Behind the Mega-Brand,,whilc

making the cover of both CQ (as a Man of the yoar) and Architectural Digest.

Time magazine preserlted Ralph Lauren as "A Bronx Cowboy in Europe,,,

outlining Lauren's risc lrom Bronx kid Ralpb Lilschitz to world-f'amous designer

Ralph Laulen.

Today's world of luxury in fashion

The primary customers Jbr luxury products tend to be wontcn aged bctween 30

and 50 in the upper ircome brackels, wherc the household earns over $100.000. In

the USA, this categorizalion accounts for over filteen mill;on hollseholds. ln the

upper-middlr crlego^ r$r'h lroLr*hold ;nconc. ot $). lrrg1o $rr,0,U001, I'cjc
are an additional twelve million households. llolvover, in whal has come to be

terncd the "dentoomtization of luxury,', people in all income brackets waDt to

paiticipate in the luxury tnarket, even il that means buying nothing more than a g4

chai laite at Starbucks, or a $20 scarf at Cucci:Jlalph Lauren recognized this when

he described the desire for luxllry as ,.aspirational.',

The Polo Ralph Lauren concopt i
PRL is it f'amily-controlled company, in that its Chainnan ancl CEO is designer

and lbunder Ra$h Lauren. However, the sompany is quoted publicly on the Ne$l

York Stock Exchange. The company derives its revenues from three soutces:



retail, wholesale, and licensing. .l.he 
retail segment operates over 2J6 outiet and

l'ull-price stores, including l.he n;€nificcnt flagship stores in Marhattan, London,
Paris, Boston, and Brussels. Retail sales contributed almosl gl billion to revenue

in 2002.

The wholesale segment consists oftwo units: polo Brands and Colleclion Brands.

with each unit selling its own discrete b&nds to departnent and specialty stores,

and to PRL owned and licensed retail stores. This segment is responsible for the

majority of the coryorittion's net sales (almost $1.2 billion in fiscal year 2012).

The licensing segment accounts for almost l0 percent of total sales, generating

revenue from royalties through licensing alliances, whereby tlte licensee is $anted
the right to use the companyls trademarks in connection irith manufacfuring and

si e of certain products in specific geographical areas. As a result ofa coryorate

strategy olincreasing its global presence, pRL acquired its ltalian Iicensee, poloco

S.A.S., thus allowing ibr greater inlegration ofits European wholesale operations.

Thc Polo Ralph Laur€n strategy

PRL intends to grow by brand extcnsion and by globalization. ln its brand
extensions, the company aims to expand by.,creating luxury and lifesryle brands
that inspire people to live their dreams.,,The company has developed apparel
labels which segmcnt the upper end of the luxury market into purple Label,
Wornen's Collection and Black Label, ancl in its home turnishings divisior it has

developed the Ralph Lauren Home collection. At a lower price point, polo Blue
Labels have been developed, and will be disfribLrtej exclusively in pRL stores in
the USA, and in specialty stores in Europe, Asia, and Australia. ln arangements
'with its licensees in departmcnt stores, the company has developed Lauren for
wonen and Lauren bedding and balh products. Thc recently acquired Club
Monaco concept (forrnerly a fifteln_category Canadian company) has been
rationalized to three caLtegories ofmen,s, women,s, and accesgories.
lLis brand e\len.ion srra,e.y has reouired. rnd ,\ill co,,riire In require, r \er\

'largerdlcnisingbr,dgeL. Ihecompin) Us...acumb nlt onot relcr.",on.ndmLIi_
page magazine advertjsing, intended to illustrate thc lu\urioLls aspect of the
brands. Adveftising expenses in 2012 amolrnted to alftost gg0 million. or
approximately 4 percent ofnet sales.



Thc global !tra tcgy ,
Based on a belief that there are enormous oppoftunities in Western Europe the

company has plans to open new Ralph LalLren stores in Europe through the next

several years. Similarll, development is planned in Asia, specifically in Japan,

Horg Kong, and Korea, these latter counbies being rnanaged by licensed partners.

Currently, the USA accounts lor ahnost 73 percent ofcompany sales. Europe and

Japan represent approxinately 10 percent each, and Canada, Korea, Australia, and

other small markets account lor the remaining 7 percent of sales. Thus in the past

LaLrren has relied heavily on US sales. Much of this has come fion department

stores.

Questions:

L lllustrate the importance ol' Brand Extensjon Strategy in international

marketing environment.

(Marks 0'l)

2. Considering the laots in tbis case-study descrjbe the term ,CuLtural

Similarities', with an exainple.

(Marks 05)

3. Will the PRL lbrm of liiestyle markcting that can be succeed globally?

Suppoft your argument.

4. ln your view which brand would present the best

PRL? tsriefll, explain your answer.

(NIarks 06)

global oppoftunitics lor

(Marks 07)

(Total22 Mnrks)

are the public sourcesQ2. D Public sources of market inlormation are numerous. What

ot'infomation? Descfibe them rvith example. ..-

(Marks 04)

ii) lnternational companies have several options in financial institutionsfhat have the

capability of dealing in internarional finance. Briefly explain lnremationa]

Marketing Fjnancial Sources Nith examples.

(l{arks 06)



International Product Lile Cycle (IPLC) theory has the potential to be a valuable

framework for ma-rketing planning on a multinational basis Explain ih€ IPLC

stages with suitable example.

(Marks

(Total l8

Q3. D 'Many diffe.ent factors come into play when setting prices for the same product i

different countries'. Describe the major influential factors with suitable exanp

(Marks

into a foreign market a manufacturer has a number of strategic

its own strengths and weaknesses, Many oompanies employ

. Briefly aralyse this statement with examples ofyour own

(Marlc

iir) 'Hofstede's Cultural Dimensions - the most comprehensive study of how

in the workplace are influenced by culture' D€scribe the fom primary

to assist in differentiating cultures.

(Marl$

(Total 18

Q4. i) 'Attitude is the leamed tendency to respond to an object in a

favourable or unfavourable way'. ldentiry few properties ofattitudes.

ii) 'To adveftise ove$eas, a company must determine the availability of

media'. B efly discuss the advertising media that are avaliable and the

of intemational advertising.

iii) 'Global shuctues have grown out of competitive necessity' Describe the

q?es of global shuctures that are aElable with suitable example

/ {rotat zz

Q5. i) \ 'Counfy of Origin influences the

statement with example.

consumers'. Give your iuslification for

iii)

iD 'To enter

eaoh with

strategies'



iiD
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I
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I

,
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ii) Differentiate licensing frorr franchising And briefly explain the advantages and

disadvantages ofeach with suitable examples

(Marks 05)

'A company is subject to the isk of doing business intemationally' Briefly

explain the challenges of Intemational Marketing

(Marks 06)

Briefly describe the importance of packaging and explain the factors that should

be considers when going for 'Global Packaging''

(Marks 06)

(Totat 20 Marks)


